Choose the
Wisely Pay by ADP™ card
for your Pay
CHECK OUT HOW ADP'S RELOADABLE PREPAID PAY CARD CAN BENEFIT YOU.

SALLY THE SAVVY TIME & MONEY SAVER
“I am finally able to pay my bills and run my
errands on payday, without making extra
trips or paying check-cashing fees.”

Sally gets her pay on the Wisely
card by 9 a.m. every payday.
She no longer has to pick up her
paycheck at work or wait in long
lines and pay fees at the
check-cashing store. (Other fees may apply.
Please see your Fee Schedule for more information.)

Wisely card helps save you time
and money on payday.

LEVEL-UP LEON
“I had another paycard but I switched to
a Wisely card because I can pay securely
using Apple Pay®, Android Pay™ or Samsung
Pay® at my favorite restaurant without
exposing my card number.”

MINNIE THE FEE MINIMIZER
“With my Wisely card I can
save and manage money by
not having to pay all those
little fees that add up quickly
with my checking account."1
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Reduced fees are a result of the ability to only spend the amount
that is on the card but some of the fees, such as out-of-network
ATM withdrawals may still apply.

Leon switched to Wisely card
from a different paycard and
now pays with a single touch at
his favorite stores, and on apps
that accept Apple Pay, Android
Pay and Samsung Pay.
Wisely enables you to pay on
apps that accept select mobile
payments in over a million
stores ... and counting.

Minnie switched to a Wisely card to
help avoid checking account fees
like minimum-balance fees, monthly
maintenance fees, checking fees,
and overdraft fees. Budgeting for
expenses is so much easier.

(Other fees may apply. Please see your Fee Schedule for
more information.)

Wisely card helps you avoid
overdraft fees.

GREGORY THE GOAL SETTER
Greg deposits $350 every two
weeks into his card account and
saves over $9,000 a year for
family vacations and rainy day
emergencies. Aloha Hawaii!

“My Wisely card makes it easy
to save money for family
vacations and not worry about
finances in challenging times.”

Wisely card helps you meet
your savings goals.

CARINA KNOWS CARING IS SHARING
“I ordered extra Wisely paycards
for my son and husband to
access funds for school and
everyday expenses.”
(Additional validation required.)

i
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Carina used to go to the ATM to withdraw cash
for her teenage son and her husband, and it
didn’t feel safe that they carried so much cash
with them. Her Wisely card now gives her
peace of mind that family members can use
their cards securely and can monitor the
transactions with email or text account alerts.

(Message and data rates may apply from your carrier. Additional validation required.)

Share the benefits of the Wisely card with
your family.

BILLY THE BUDGETER

With the Wisely card, Billy deposits funds onto the
card that he wants to spend each pay period on
everyday expenses, like groceries, clothing, or dining
out. He never worries about breaking his budget
because he can only spend what’s on the Wisely
card and he uses the free mobile app to check his
balance and transactions while on the go. (Message and

“My Wisely card is the
budgeting tool that helps
me stay within my budget
each payday.”

data rates from your carrier may apply.)

Wisely card helps you stay on budget.

EVA, EMPOWERED!
“My time is valuable. I have
the power to manage my
Wisely card account
anytime, anywhere, without
the hassle of calling
customer service.”

With the ADP Mobile Solutions app, Eva can
view her account balance and transaction
details and enable security alerts and direct
deposits — all with the touch of a button.
Eva is empowered and manages her
account her way.

(Message and data rates from your carrier may apply.)

Manage your Wisely card
using the FREE ADP app.

The Wisely card works to fit your individual needs.
See your payroll team to sign up for a Wisely card today!
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